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Spreading tree with ampound fernlike 
foliage pale yellow in spring, pale 
green in SlD1"If'Aef, rich yellow in 
autumn. Very popular in new !jMdens. 
Left lobe of upper- Stainton DelL 

Aromatic foliage rangeill!! from 0'Iil1 to 
lobed. Wood and bark yield sassafras oil 
used medicinally. Colours early from 
yellow to red. Hot common. 
I>bove Racecourse Walk _t cycads 
(sill!!le), left lobe upper Stainton Dell, 
lower end of Torbay St entry to 
Vogeltown Park. 

From the 'EYerg!ades' Aorida. Aoother 
deciduous conifer with fernlike lea .... 
but finer than the dawn redwood. 

Thri .... in damp conditions where it may 
develop extntordinary 'protrusions' 
which serve as 'breathers' for the roots 
(snorkels!) In colder regions colours, 
extend into fiery rust reds but seldom 
here. How'ever it is a little more 
exdtill!! than the dawn redwood. 
There is a gl1ll4' near the far. Maranui. 
end of Brooklands Lake (hunt for 
snorkels), and a sill!!le specimen hidill!! 
amongst other large trees in Truby King 
Dell. 



· . 
AUTUMN COLOUR IN PUKEKURA AND BROOKLANDS PARKS 

Part 1 

Because there are few if any trees nati .... to New Zealand that drop their lea...,. 
over the winter, our bush colour is predon:dnantly verdant monochrome - green. 
Therefore, if a tree is deciduous (drops it's leaves in winter) it is fairly safe to 
cooclude that it is not a ttl. native. Deciduous trees and shrubs are characteristic 
of the nati ... flora of the temperate zone of the northern hemisphere. Howe ..... 
there are some exceptions such as where aut...-nnal colour change is evident in 
some of the native flora of our alpine regions. 

FadDB which enhance the development t# autumn colour: 

dear sunny days. 
cooL nights. 
inc:reased differential between day and ni!lht temperatures. 
dry autumn conditions. 
injury to sap flow in a limb or in the trunk. 

FactDrs which threaten longevity t# autumn colour. 

hi!lh wind. 
heavy rainfall. 

SUitability t# _ Plymouth's cUrnate to the development of autumn coIoI.r. 

New Plymouth boasts a mild, equable climate with reliable rainfall, limited 
extremes of heat or mid, and prevaili,,!! northerly and westerly winds which are 
quite often salt· laden. These are all negative factor.; when it comes to initiation 
and retention of autumn colour. Put simply· New Plymouth is a disappointi,,!! area 
to .-such colour. Despite this, a few tree and shrub spedes can be relied ~ 
to perform well; but before listi"!! these, just what is autumn colour? 

The chemical and physioIosical changes that occur are quite complex and I do not 
claim to fully understand them so can only provide a simplified e>eplanation based 
00 somewhat ancient inforrnatioo. It will help to understand a modia.m of basic 
plant physiology. 

The cross·section of a tree trU'1k reveals three distinct zones. On the 
outside is the bark which tends to be either cracked or flaky. On the inside 
is wood with amular rings. Between bark and wood is soft tissue, slimy in 
the seasoo when the tree is in vigorous growth. This zone is called the 
cambi .... and is the band in which cell divisioo (stem growth) occurs. Wood 
tissue is formed on the inner interface of the cambjl.l11 and bark Ul the 
outer. This results in the oldest wood cells bel,,!! toward the central core 
(Heart) whereas the oldest bark cells are on the outside. 
Two.....y stroll!! sap flows occur in the trunk - travelling in opposite 
directions! How could this be ? Before we try to unla"!!le that pheoomenon 
we should try to understand the basics of photcsynthesis, that vital plant 
function without which tife 00 earth as we know it could not exist - and 
neither would autunn cotour I 
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Photosynthesis 
Leaves and young stems contain a green· coloured pigment called 
chloropyhll which has remarkable qualities. In its presence the plant is able 
to convert r.ldiant -IllY (which one can feel but not !!f'ISP) into a solid 
called c:arbohydrate. This in...t..,. combining the trapped _ with water 
and minerals sour<:ed from the roots and carbon dioxide gas absorbed from 
the air. In the locking up of a proportion of carbon from the air the level of 
<>XY!!"fl is raised. This is the rererse of human respiration in which <>XY!!"fl is 
"'tained and carbon dioxide is expelled, but that factor is only caincidental 
~. 

The c:arbohydrates a", fir.;t fanned as sotwle sugIm in which state they .... 
transportable throughout the vascular system to fruits, seeds, stems, mats 
etc fimly as an _ sour<:e for cell division. Excess to Wlvnediate growth 
need is then stored as insolwle Slar<:h in all the abo ... 0f!I3JlS-
The downwanl sap flow 
Water with minerals in solution flows I4!W3!'d via young, still acmety 
conducting wood tissue. carbohydrates as solwle sugar.; flow downward via 
young still actiYely conducting barl< tissue to provide a vital _ saun:e 
far celt division (growth) of the roots and for storage in that ZlJI1e. It is 
noteworthy that this downward flow occurs most strongly at night. 

What has all this to do with autl.mn colour? 

Trees that shed their leaves do so as a means of survival over a very .... tavourable 
season embracing coldness, wetness, perhaps wioo, and certainly lang periods of 
low light intensity. CoIouration in autumn has two major SOUr<:e5. Chloropyhl\ in 
most p~ts masI<s other similar 'plastid' t>f!pnents, notably carotenes (orange-~) 
and xarifiphyIIs (yellow). As autumn weather begins to iOOuce leaf senesc:ence, 
chtorop/lYu is the fim type of pigment to decompose because it no longer has a 
function, ~ unmasking the yell ..... and oranges. But _ is another sour<:e 
of colour, the understanding of which required the lectu'" on sap. flaw. The 
"flavinaid" pigments of flavones (orange) and anthocyanins (~/purple) a", 
associated with celt sap and .... farmed from excess sugars. As night temperatu .... 
drop in autumn the translocation of sugar.; from the lea .... dawn to the trunk and 
roots is inhibited, detaining them and thus enhancing the production of flavinoid 
pigments. The greater the ext...mes between day and night temperaru.... (often 
accarnpanied by bright sunny days), the richer the colours, helping to explain the 
brilliance of autumn colours in deciduous trees growing in the central and eastern 
Harth Island and areas east of the Soothern Alps. 

In Hew Plymouth with its mild, equable climate we ha"" to be content with a ""'Y 
limited range of trees that can be ...oed upon to give autumn colour. oak, beech, 
birdl. time, syc.amore:, elm, lard'l, poplar etc. here are only a dingy reminder of 
their brilliant comterparts in the above ...g;ans. unless one is excited by shades 
of brawn I The nea .... t location for a reliable feast of rich autumn colour is 
undoubtedly the arboretum at the entrance to the Te Wera forest on SH43 inlard 
fram Stratford. It is readily accessible, f...e, and well worth a visit between mid 
April and early Nay. Very notable a", the dawn redwoods (Metasequoia 
glyptostroboides) and swamp cyp ..... (Taxodium distichum) • breathtaking when 
at their best. There a'" also many bonuses in the vegetation of the sulTOLOlding 
coootryside. 
GeorJ:e Fuller April 2004 
For Friends of the Pari< 

Part \I lists details of 
iOOividual plants and their locations. 

Itd:.Yo lXtI.Pt2,Jotmal 01 the Royal ~ Soc Feb 19fiT. "Aub.DI'I Ct:JIolr ~ John O"Comor. 
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Part II 

Autumn Colour in Pukekura and Brooklands - the Park 
Plants affording reliable autumn colour in New Plymouth 

Part I covers an insight into the chemistry and physiology of autumn colour and how 
lIlis is influenced by the New Plymouth dimate. 
The New Plymouth dimate is too mild, equable, humid, wet and windy IX> be ideal 
for the de\H!lopment and retention of autumn colour in trees renowned for dlat 
quality in their Northern Hemisphere native habitats and several inland and eastern 
locations elsewhere in New Zealand. There are however, certain species (sp.,spp.) 
which can be relied upon to give satisfaction here. 
Performance and some level of timing may be variable annually as the consequence 
of differing dimatic conditions each season. Individual clones (d.) and 
rultivars(ctY.) can be expected to give differing colour quality. 
The following are listed in alphabetical sequence of botanical names. 

Maple. (Acerspp.) 

~rkhickory 
~ryaovata) 

Locations . 

CotinusorRhus -
(Cotinus americanus 
syn. Rhus cotinoides). 
Relative of the smoke bush 
(Cotinus cosgyria) 

1 

Great diversity of heishts and habits 
from pendulous shntls to large trees 
with cHvergent leaf shapes and colours. 
Attractive spring foliqe. Well suited 
to home!jilrdens. Distributed widely 
th~tthePm. ::e 
large tree, simply breathtaking 
Plymoulll. Large cOl1tpO<lld leaves 
brilliant yellow. My favourite, equal to 
the best anywhere. RaIe in Taranaki, 
and one has to ask 'why'? Early. 
Maranui Gully, BrookIands; in the short 
loop which enters/leaves the main palll 
a few metres -.. from the bridge 
junction. Skyline feature acrt1!iS Maranui 
Gully when vieWed from the _ 
terrace if approaching via Kaimata St 
and giant puriri. Well wordl the hike in 
mid·Apnl. 
Only other, and younger specimen 
beside lakeside path between fountain 
pump house and Hatchery lawn, 
Pukekura. This plant was obtained from 
an enthusiast near Nelson by trading 
with plants of the also seldom seen 
Sassafras albidum (see under sassafras). 
Planted only 7m from Ginkgo biloba 
because the gingko was ~ to be 
fastigiated form (tall, erect) but has 
turned out to be as wide as it is high ! 

Exceptionally fine autumn colours 
ranging through yellow, scartet to 
deep red. Up to about 4 metres tall and 
equally wide. Benefits greatly from ~ 
heavy rutting back (pollarding) in mid
winter Some people are allergic to the 
very sticky sap. Overalls and gloves 
should be worn jf handlilll!. 



r.. /' A Persimmon - ;z '-V'r«\< .... ,"1""- (Diospyroskaki) 
-? Or\. J.; ok. 

Ash (European, English.) 
(Fraxinus excelsior) 

Locations 

Ginkgo 
G(¢;'*go biloba) 

locations 

Edible fruits,<><>t often assodat with ~,~ :e. 
autumn colour especially in T; " 

but this is an outstanding excepti«t. 
Not only do the roundish lea"" assume 
briUiant shades of orange, scarlet, red 
and purple, but when shed they re ..... l 
the globular orange/tangerine fruits -
the best of both worlds. Not surprisingly 
there are no specimens in the Park but 
it is a very rewarding small tree for a 
home garden. 

The ash doesn't flourish in New 
Plymouth but young plants can be 
expected to produce good colour, 
speciaUy the varieties 'Au"",' (yellow) 
and 'Aurea pendula'. The 
ctv. 'Raywoodii' (claret ash) produces 
colours in the red/purple range. Leaves 
are compound and donnant buds 
attractively black. 
One large specimen close behind the 
Tea House. 

Handsome 'clean-looking' tree with 
uniquely-shaped (mai<lemair) leaves. 
Golden yellow, but one of the latest, 
not colouring until mid·May - early 
June. 
An exceptionaUy large specimen is 
located on the short loop track 
entering/leaving the main path through 
the Maranui Gully, Brooklands, close to 
the bridge. Another is on Smith Walk 
just inside the Gilbert St entrance. 

Honey locust Fem·like compound foliage, yellow in 
(Gleditsia tricanthos 'Sunburst') spring and reverting to yellow in 

autumn. 
locations Right lobe, upper Stainton DelL Above 

lower end of Saxton Walk. 

Hydrangea querdfolia 
(oak-shaped leaves) 

Locations 
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Most hydrangeas provide some fonn of 
autumn response, even in aging flOWff
heads, but the large dramatically -
shaped leaves of this species tum rich 
red/purple. 
Right lobe, upper Stainton Dell beside 
pond. 



Wonder tree 
(ldesia polycarpa) 

locations 

liquidambar 
(liquidambar styraciflua) 

locations 

Tulip tree 
(liriodendron tulipifera) 

locations 

Dawn redwood 
(Metaseqooia glyptostroboides) 

locations 

Nyssa. Tupelo. 
(Nyssa sylvatica) 

locations 

\ 

Spreading with large heart-shaped 
leaves which tum yellow in autumn. 
Male and female flowers borne on 
separate trees. Where both are present 
in the same proximity there is a bonus 
of large clusters of vert durable bright 
red berries on the females. Handsome 
but space cOflSI.Illing. 
Abo"" Racecourse Walk opposite 
Fernery. A large fruiting specimen 
o""rhangs the margin of the Hatchery 
lawn. 
Potentially large. Prone to wind 

damage, spectacular for it's wide 
range of colour'S. The ctv. rFestefi'is 
notable for strong red enduring into 
winter 
Brooklands main lawn near far margin. 
Two large specimens in the frontage to 
the Gables. Struan Walk, where se>eral 
have recently been blown down. The 
ctv. 'Festeri' is above Racecourse Walk 
opposite the Fernery, behind q<:ads. 
Right lobe of upper Stainton Dell. 

Potentially a vert large tree with large 
leaves of a good yellow colouration. 
Attractive green and or.onge flowers. 
Abo'Ie Racecourse Walk opposite 
Fernery and also behind Bellri"!!,,," 
Pavilion. 

A potentially tall, handscme tree with 
interesting history; thought to be 
extinct .... til discovery in China in 1942. 
Deciduous conifer with fine fern-like 
leaves which in ideal auttmnat weather 
will tum rich rust-red, but are usually a 
less lustrous shade here. 
A group o'ierhang the lower portion of 
the Brooklands lake and another is 
located in Truby King DelL Individual 
specimens are in Struan Walk and 
beside the Palm lawn (Pukekura). 

One of the finest and more reliable 
small/medium trees. Responds well to 
damp conditions. It has a light open 
habit and reliably produces brilliant 
shades from yellow to bright scarlet. 
SUnken garden near Tea House; left 
lobe of Upper Stainton Dell; Truby King 
Dell. 



Cheny 

Sorrell tree 0 (.\ 

(Oxydendrum arboret.m) 
locations A 

Persian ironwood 
(Panotia persica) 

locations 

(Prunus spp. 6: ctv.) 

locations 

(Quercus spp.) 

locations 

Rhus succedanea 
(Syn. T_ron. 

Derivation "poison tree') 

locations 

Low spreading tree, not common, with 
strong red coIouration. 
Two specimens, both in the lawn area 
just inside the entrance to the Zoo, one 
free-standing. 

Potentially IaIJle tree, not Yef'! 
common, with minor floral value in 
spring. In this area autumn colours tend 
to be yeHow. 
A young plant is located on the lower 
side of the _ section of the Scanlan 
Walk. Older plants occur beside the 
T orbay St entrance path to V<J!!eItown 
Park. 

Very reliable fOl" both spring bI"""""" 
and autumn colour. Single flowered 
fonns tend to be more vigorous and 
produce better aUtlmn colour. Smau to 
medil.811 sized tree. Pendulous to erect 
habit. Colours yellow, orange I red. 
Dispersed by birds throughout the Park 
including Maranui Gully. Hot many 
double forms surviove but there is one at 
the frontage to The Gables. Several 
IaIJle singles are near the Waterfall 

Oaks are particularly disappointing in 
New Plymouth. Even the red oak 
(Q.rubra) in from Fittis St beside Smith 
Walk, which can be absolutely 
breathtaking elsewhere with its IaIJle 
seemingly gnawed leaves won't even 
generate a murmur - except perhaps of 
disappointment from those who have 
seen it elsewhere. 
As described above. 

WARNING - the derivation says it aU. 
Some individuals are very highly 
all~ to the sap of this low-spreading 
tree, the compoood leaves of which can 
be relied upon to produce brilliant 
shades of red. 
It was at one time incarcerated on one 
of the islands at the upper end of the 
Main lake but is probably no longer 
there. 

~--------------------------~~ 


